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HeraldreporterAlexFriedrich
is on temporaryassignrnent
with
theMoscowbureauof Knight
RitlderNewspapers.
He recently
flew to theRepublicof Georgiato
interuiewEduardSheaardnadze,
the lastSouietforeignminister.
OSCOW-Ihavemy
first doubtswhen I
checkin at the airport
Iots ofpassengers
have"locked"their
satchelsandbagsby
shrink-wrappingthem in bright
blue plasticsheeting.What'sin
thereis anyone'sguess.
My Georgianfellow
passengersat the check-indesk
areunshavenmenin black
T-shirtsandleatherjackets.
They speakloudly andflare
their nostrils.
My driverwarnsme to keep
hold of my moneyandmy
passporl Mafiaeverywhereat
the airport,he says.
I walk to the gateto waitfor
myflighl anon-stopon Siberia
Air, a newcompanythat broke
awayfrom the Sovietairline
Aeroflot.
Who boardsfirst is not
determinedby row.Itis acattle
call.
WhenI finally boardthe
plane,it smellsof old cigarettes
and staleupholstery.
I havean aisleseatnearthe
front, but I overshootit. Ifs so
crowdedI haveto go to the tail
andwaitforeveryoneelseto
board.
Peoplecrowdin with
overskedboxes- stereos.
fis, andothergiftsforthe folks
backhome.They ty to shove
them in the teenyoverhead
compartnents,but most don't
fit. Sotheyjust stick them
whereverthey can,in the aisle
orpile themnearthe
emergencyexit

Whenspaceclears,Igo to my
seat,4D.
Ifs taken.
I showmy ticket to the
steward.
, No,no,he says,shakinghis
nead.
_ Ipointto the 4D on my tickel
I p-ointto the 4D on my seaL
No,no,no.
He'simpatienl
A flight attendantoffersme a
middle seatshrckbetweena
sweaf businessman
anda
Russianhairdresser.
I go backto the tail. I sit and
pilemy stuffaroundme.
!-waittoseehowtheRussians
pull off their little safetv
demonshation,but thereis
none.
be a problem.I
, Eating.could
naveto sharea seat_tray
with
rheguy next to me. Ifs oneof
tlose traysthat'sattachedto the
seatin front. I havea hard time
wrenchingit out of its slol
Wh.enI do,I noticeits paintis
peglinco{.d it won'i lay level.
AboredJookinsflishtattend_ant
handsout p-lasticcups
tull
of
Russiancia-pagne.
FIf
Thepassengers'faces
tdtii-* t
setmy empty.cgpoq mfeating
tray andwatchit slideoff.
go to the bathroom.It reeks
-Iurine
o-f
andcigarettesmoke.ido my businessandgo backto
r"nysg$ Walerbeginsto drip
trom the ceiling.It alsodrips
rrom ffie emergencyexit near
pe. $ geilinStile danglesover
tne:usle.
After a coupleoflong hours,
we smfi to land.
clapwhen
_ The passengers
the wheelstouchttrerunway.
rnen everyoneleapsup and
stansopeningthe overhead
comparftnents grabbing
-andis
ruggage.rhe plane
still
;lgoting {own the mnwayat
200mph.For the next few
qllutes 4S planeis like a bus,
wm sandmgpassengers
swayingleft andright asthe
planemakesits wayto the gate.
I look out the windowand
noticej few Germanwordsand
qags.lhey areon the sidesof
thg pt-aneg
andemergency
vehiclesthattheGertranl used
up-andsoldto the Georgians.
$s w9 null in, I look to ttreleft
aqqLoqc-e.a
dog snoozingin the
Iruggleotthe nextlane.His
olr,crdles
playnearthe runway.
IaminTbilisi.

